Winter Youth Conference 2020
The Courage To Love The World That We’re In
For young people ages 14-19    January 17-20

What do you love?  What is in need of your love?

Join us for Martin Luther King Weekend at The Christian Community of the Washington, DC / Baltimore Area in College Park, Maryland. We’ll be exploring our theme through deep conversation, singing and artistic activities, prayer and reflection, a community service project, and a trip to DC on MLK Day.

The conference will be led by Rev. Carol Kelly, Priest in Washington, DC and Rev. Paul Newton, Priest in Spring Valley, NY with contributions from Anna Silber and Samuel Parker, students/interns with the North American Seminary, and from Hazel Archer Ginsberg.

Registration fee: $300.00 (Financial assistance is available.) Please register by January 6th. Go to christiancommunityyouth.com/2020-mlk-signup to register online. Contact Rev. Kelly with questions or financial aid requests: carolkelley.cc@gmail.com

Darkness cannot drive out darkness; only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; only love can do that. - Martin Luther King Jr.